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ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

July 17, 1972 

MEMORNWUM FOR: FRED MALEK 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN G 
SUBJECT: RNC Convention Delegates 

I have just read Stan Anderson's memorandum of July 14 
regarding the percentages based on 279 delegates out of 
the 1,347. In my opinion, this is an impending disaster 
which we must change quickly or the media will tear us 
apart. As we have discussed, I do net think there" will 
be any problem getting our old line delegates to accept 
honorary positions so that we can fill the ureal delegate 
slots" with the proportions we want. If Reagan, Rocke
feller, Javits, Buckley, and most of the California fat 
cats will accept honorary positions, let's do that with 
the other key states. It is ridiculous to have only 2% 
Jewish representation ,\Then we hope this time to receive 
substantial Jewish support. I understand the problems 
about not having the results from California and Texas, 
but we must move on this quickly. 

I would like to be able to solve this problem without 
involving Bob either by memorandum or meeting. Hm-lever I 
\·li th all the effort that Tinunons and Chapin and others 
are putting in on the appearance aspect of the Convention 
for the media, this has to be a top priority project. Just 
give me a call if you ""ant me to do anything to push this 
matter to solution. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

SENSITIVE 	 WASHINGTON 

June 20. 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 WILLIAM E. TIMMONSfd:( .. .. 
i 

SUBJECT: 	 172 Convention 

May I have your views on the following personalities to participate in 
the GOP National Convention: 

1. 	 To nominate the President: Nelson Rockefeller (N. Y. ) 
To second: Art Fletcher (Kans. ) 
To second: Romano Buenelos (Calif) 
To second: Bill Brock (Tenn.) 

or 

3<25 +- To nominate the President: Nel~on Rockefeller (N. Y. ) 
L;~ To second: Ten minutes of seconding remarks 
H - j1 ~ ~ z ~(.,t, ..... ~) 2 6-b~ by fifteen delegates (40 seconds each) 

+ C \-,>,$ S S:>~c..~\."",. Mtd ,co'.,. ....... from the Floor using ethnics. aged,
) _...I c/(2C /:,;"',.. i,"/ ?"J +- Do",,&> Ctl/r young, women. blacks, etc. 
1ft/"- A/"I/N (/- Roe/flft.... Now, C

II. 	 To introduce the President: Barry Goldwater' (Ariz. ) 
h.~~tV.A.. He introduced Barry in 1964 and 

~)';A~~_'~ Goldwater has been loyal supporter._~, ((AO iJ~r'',yto-"
Y ..f:Ji. 	 Will hold conservatives. I A.! P~ 	 {]oc'UJj:.q 

I ~ III. To keynote convention: ~ke (M~.) ______ 
i ~ Keynote participant: Dick Lugar (Ind. ) I- . 
~f~:~ ;tit tJ Keynote participant: . Sherrie Shealey (S. C. ) 

'~~e:~t~a~-«- A.t-;:~u~za!r~~ 

y, "/0"~~-ReagarYwill be presidin~ -;;~~-~~emporary Chairman, we f60 

will cover Governors, Congress, Mayor, State Representative, Admin- ~ 
istration. Also. we'll have conservative-liberal-middle philosophical ~ 

~~;l?3;i~~Ol~ ~, 

I, 
I 

I 

I 
l 



-----

!' .t 

THE \UIITE HOL'SE 

June 23, 1972 
11:30 a. m. 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HAiE:MAN 
\ 

FROM: 

ST}.BJECT: Republican COt;Lvention 

One of the big problems we are going to have at the Republican 
Convention is to keep the television cameras cel~tered on our 
program from the platform. In other words, we\ are going to 
stage our events in such a way as to know that th~ st television 
and the television that we want on the air is goi.ng \to come from 
the podium. 

It would seem that about halfway into the Democratif Convention, 
it Inight be a good idea to start a telephone cari1pai.g~ to the 
networks via Joe Citizen asking the networks why th~'y keep 
spotlighting everything except what l s happening on the podium. 
Say that they are distressed because the coverage the .petwork 
is offering does not focus on the actual proceedings. 1\ they 
are going to cover an event, then they should cover it " 
accurately and portra y what l s happening from the podiu~ and 
not try to create storie s of their own. I see us putting calls 
in to the network as well as getting letters written, etc. 

If you agree with this plan, I will see that it is executed via 
Colson l s operation with Mitche~~1 s approval. 

//
// 

Disapprove _____A pprove ---'<.L-,-/-'_ 

Other 

• "



May 30, 1')72 

JOHN MITCHELl... 

I'll 	 JED MAGH UDEH 

Fl<. 01\:: 	 WILLIAtvJ TIM:tv10NS 

SOBJl::CT: 	 '72 Con ,'('ntion 

Host CornJ1l ittce 

The p,-uposc ofa MiarI1i Host Committee for the He-Elect 
ConHni.U:ee is to add prest e to our Convent! on effort, allow 
locals to participate 8nd most open doors for llS 

(private homes, boats, etc). 

You bad ealli(~r voiced 110 objection to J. Deeri DaHielsoll 
as Hosl Chairrnan. Altaclwd is his list: of Committee mer:nbers 
he rccon,mendD. "\Vhile has not contacted thorn yet, hE' is 

cr to do so. Ther e, I'll appreciate your clearance or 
cction of the names as soon as possible. 

Bebc Rcbozo objected to L. Allen l\1orris and Mrs. Iler rt 
Hoover but cleared the rest. However, he \"Vants several Cubans 
on the Host Commit.tee and sL1ggests Danielson conE;ult with 
Dr. Fd!;ardo DllLtari for names. BuHari is 'lHatched" so cannot 
hirnseLf serve. 

There are no JJ lacks on the list and I asked Dante 1s on abo~lt the 
om is s ion. He sa iel there just are no l)lac1: leaders - - other than 
a c llplc of Uncle Torns -- who could add to the ComrniLtee. In 

hl of the caliber of these individuals I do not think the absence 
is O\"crly significant. Reho;J;o concurs. 

RECOYl'vU<:0TD /\PPROVAL AS RE\n~;ED BY REBOZO 

YES 	 NO -,._¥,..,-_._.......,...-----------
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